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Adrienne Cavill
Engagement Spotlights

UNO

Campus Commitment

Adrienne Cavill was one of the creators of the Morss Magnet M iddle
School Financial Literacy Program. Taught by College of Business
Administration (CBA) Scholars, the class gave back to the community by
teaching financial literacy topics to students.
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Adrienne Covill

Joseph Allen

Financial Literacy

Alyssa Cardona

Ad rienne Cavill plan ned and developed the cu rriculum for each grade level, while a lso
helping teach the cla sses. With a coalition 20 UNO students, Adrienne ta ught students
attending Marrs Magnet Middle School about banking, using credit versus debit cords,
federal and state taxes, and how to prepare a nd save money for college. "As a group we
wonted to show that we ore leaders and that we give back." Students in the fifth, sixth, and
seventh grades engaged in the financial literacy program. Not only did the st udents at
Marrs Magnet receive financial literacy, but they watched UNO college students who were
leaders giving bock to the community. As Adrienne said, ~e wont to show that we ore
leading and that we wont to give bock. That is the number one message we wonted to
show them.·

Breanna Brown

Krystal Herrmann & Alan Kolok
Alex Bauer

T hank you for all you do for
your community!
Community engagement and service
ore fundamental components of
UNO's identity.
Adrienne Covil exemplifies UNO's
commitment to community
engagement_

Additional Resources
Marrs Magnet Middle School

CBA Scholars
UNO College of Business
Admm 1strat1on

The inaugural
cohort of the CBA
Scholorn Academy

Cov1ll 1s a Buffett Scholar in the Thompson Learning Commu111ty, and port of several
orgomzotions and programs on ca mpus including the Honors Program, Phi Beto Lambda,
the Student Ma rketing Associotton, Spanish Club, Delta Sigma P,, and the Human
Resources Association. She currently serves in lea dership roles as the Vice President for
the Student Marketing Association and the Vice President of Finance of Ph, Beto Lambda

Share Your S,ory:
Did you organize or participate in a
community-oriented project or
service? UNO wonts to hear from
you!
UNO is committed to communlty

engagement in Its broodest form,
and wonts to feature your
community service story.

Click here to share your story or
email
communityengogement@unomaha.edu .

